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la the dimcuHlee whtoh they and the 4rN<]TpN, N- B., Oot. U.—John M. De Laoesean, ordered the French 
clergy throughout America have to en- ™*> of Bt. John, has been appointed eecoad-elaee-eruleer Du Chayla to con- 
counter. The condition of the marri- j*trt of police for the Intercol- vny the balloon, which Is also convby-
ace laws Is a subject whereon enllght- «“if- Sklfflngton's duties will In fat- I ed by a private yacht.
№ed Americans, however confident of I "eme eonBned to the section of the line The aeronaut is accompanied by two 
Uwtr Institutions they may be, spealt "Ж*® Moncton and Montreal. Ring other aeronauts and a naval lieu ten- 
despondently, though they may justly ™$”ave contro> ”f all the rest of the aht- He expect* to reach Algeria Wed- 
retort to crttlctam that the marriage “»« nesday night or Thursday morning. He
laws in England are not above re- Л$*’ Oe0- н- Иск goes to St. John took with him 75 carrier pigeons, to he-
proach. The most obvious reform In :?.Vrrow present to Her Royal released tn three hatches daHy. The
America, eays the London Times, would lUle Duobese of York a balloon, which is decorated with the
he to paes a national law on the sub- I r*Y{Je P<>J”t lace handkerchief made trl-color, carries accumulators for efec- 
ject; but, apart from the constltu j The design and work of trio signal lamps ar.d an electric bump
tkmal Impediments In the way of such I ,,\~®d»erchief are all Mrs. Pick's, to draw up sea water for ballaet when- 
a etep, the condition of public opinion I four thousand yards of ever necessary, by tubes Immersed In:
does not encourage such legislation. .„jK?, !"u«e will understand the see. Comte De La Vaulx by a
Twenty-live years hence another Pro- of the “.ature of the work system of floats Intends to keep about
testant Episcopal convention may be "Я” ,еї are t'^d that the thread 110 feet above the water, 
debating the same problem, with no a flnenesa of ISOOand 1.000. The MARSEILLES, Oct. 14.-Л steamer,
clearer prospect of its solution than b*3“«rcblef occupied 1M days of ten which has arrived here, reports having 
exists at present. I "ch ,n nmklng. In the four sighted the balloon of Comte De La

hünv« 'Д*1' ünl<™ Jack Vauil yesterday (Sunday) about 12.30
Maver, representing royalty, lm- p. m. The balloon was about 50 miles 

— “d Canadian In- from Marseilles and shaping Ita course
With a wreath of maple leaves, for Algeria. The car was about 00 

emblems of our country. All these feet above the eea. Comte De La 
®f raised work and so plain Vaulx signalled all was well.

Th nÎHÏha*le at аЛ1апсе' PARIS. Oct. 14.—A despatch from
ha Ikmrm.f the Toolon "aT* » carrier pigeon arrived
оІІ? . W 4. “ Л*?? V aolld «liver, there at 5 o'clock last evening from the 

_________ ”v a pound of which was used, and balloon of Corote De La Vaulx,

TACOMA. Wn„ Oct. 14,—The steam- I w« л£л*2!л W 8' в®”'пем It tag the report that the .balloon was be- shlp Glenroy brines news M eslgtsed an a memorial of four lng driven by a north-northeast wind
KoSg ^ w^ïïeTI. Йй ft RovTc ІСкдГП °f ZCOmP&ny ot and *»'"«■ at a fair speed, the weaker 
о» Віка, 'uZ?Z r^en.Lh,° ™ I be,nK ^ fl"a “d a" —■

ed island of the iMeraball group, which iwtobed upon silver seed pods of 
proves that the Britlto ship Manches- I ma le leaf on the case The Inscrln-
î” c*ma ^ «vtef there. The Manches- Я0 of the presentation I, on the in
f*r'_5aptaln Clemens, left New York «M» of the casket cover and Is very 
loaded with kerosene, shipped by the | nedtiy «one.
Standard Oil company, just one year 
ago. Her destination wise Yokohama,
®«<I «hipping men have agreed long . —> м„ь„л., , . „
since that she must have been lost In . Meth0<Mat Ministers Express Their ■■■
a typhoon. Footprints and marks of ^ «approval of the Sabbath Dessers- I *• thejournay from South China eays

1 two boat.' keels on the «and together Tn Т«М“*»У- tkat Patrick McManus, of Blddeford,
with other sign така It oertslnihai ... -------------- one ”f the workmen in the construction
OaptejT Clemens hto vrife^twS Si 1.1*. ïei m.ü? f °ruthe ВаР«а‘ “i'“- are” of ‘he Watervllle and Pflscasset
dren and crew Ьаое І^еГоп tbl i Jîn, ST thl mornln« there were prestnt R. R., died In South Chins briday
an? ™^o n^ “««?"• Waring, Dykeman, night from excessive drinking of al-

aeabi PhLiniv П Adam*' NoW««i Appel and Manning, cohollo liquor. Coroner Bean of Au*-
а ,A T' Dykeman was elected chair- ueta. was summoned, hut deemed ..

Th^ children. ma» for the year, and Rev. J. Charles Inquest unnecessary. McManus ' 'IS

a scrubh^J^mo? *?*£?.*’*" 1" I R App*!. secretary. Reports were re- about 40 years of age and it Is thoughtThere I “*♦* from tlie churthes and a com- had a daughter living in Portland.

Which haTbre?sun££d щ1*Г* *° prapfre *■ Pro«ramroe for the A special to the Journal from the Ne-
aTv, aaok*tl‘" thclt blood yea* was appointed, consisting of Revs, tlonal Soldiers' Home at Togas, tells

NoWaf. «. H. Waring and J. D. of a shooting tifray which occirrsd in
ti W> Freeman- R*v. Mr. Adams will read qrsrters of Company A tonight. It
K.rüfjBS?** «f thlrat a upper at the next meeting. seems that John Jones of that ocm-

Islands A> the meeting of the Methodist bsny, while under thb Influence tf liq- 
tirerJv n^A^  ̂ CTSL !ï™? era there were P«*eut Revs. R. uor. quarrelled with John Green, Jopes

nearly И«у^Т --------j_ Berny Penns, H. D. Marr, G. A. Sel- let entered the fleshjr pert of the Hire--
а в’їмо Reports from the Churches for arm, the other the shoulder. Neither

■ А Мии COMING. I the last two Sabbaths were received. I wound. It !e thought, will prove fatal.
----------— Rev. Mr. Weddell conveyed to the I No reason beyond Intoxication enn be

ANTWERP, Oct. til.—King Leopold “testing greetings from Rev. R. Ople, 11™1 for the assault.
has decided to visit New York. He an- <halrir*n of the Charlottetown dis- I ! "    '____
nouncei} this at an interview granted ,r‘et- ■ ■
to the Burgomaster Saturday. His т,1а master of the Sabbath deeecra- 
majeety expects, among other advent- tton ЬУ ,he work on the arch. King 
ages to get in the United States many atreet. yesterday, was freely discussed,
suggestions from the shipping arrange- and the meeting expressed Its strong I CrockeM, 37 years old, died last nlglit
mente which will prove beneficial to I disapproval of such desecration. I In Provident hospital under clroum-

Я Я -r---------T— stances that lead the police to" believe
jDIEII^If^NJjWARK. I he was murdered. In company with

I William J Larev of in fie™, in і others. It Is said, he spent several
streeL d7ed a»№ a rorv nrle?^7!« heura ^mbllng and left home with 

KINGSTON, N. Y„ Oct. 14—Louis In St. Michael's Hospital, conducted by '"imcousckms 'ITrl 'nü!? Tih'"!
Dowd of Binghamton, a plumber, the Bisters of at. Francia In Newark hïm „ d dte? without
walked into Rondout Creek yesterday New Jersey. Mr. Lacey was well ÎÏ? w*.„ ЇЇ„ІЇ°ь7‘‘ГЄ '* "“11" 
and we* drowned: A few hours later known in this oily, having railed for mirothe ^trtv У '*T

nomas Cussavages rolled into the quite a number of years as mate on 0n„75' а"ее,Г
creek from the steamer Maty Powell several of Thomson's vessels. He left „ TÎÏÏÎ r„ K"f* ,ound
whUc asleep and was drowned._____£ home on Sept. M to proceed to Pensa- a hat.chet which the police believe ■

СОІА Fla, where he intended joining | the "reapon U9ed ln the 
I the barque Honolulu. After leaving 
I 'here no further word was received con
cerning him until Friday night, when 
hto wife got a despatch to the effect
that he had died In the hospital that I WASHINGTON, Oot. 14.—The ooaetl

Fop Cold Snaps,
Easily lighted. No smell The 
B. & H, Heater, as shown :

With Brass Oil Fount -
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PACKARD'S
РВВГОСТ РИПНИ». '

lowest prices.
щ.$4.60.

X Aÿ

ш. With Nickel Plated ou Fount 0ПИ EVERY EVENING.m $5.00.

Better Buy it Now.
I W. A. SINCLAIR,

K InuMl! stmt, 8t КЛп.
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A. B. OSBORNE
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
———і..... nr' .....................................................9 --—--nr;---------------

To 107 Prim% Street,
where parties 
mente on Sew

purchase reliable Inetre- 
» Pianos. Pipe end Вен 

by ехрегіевніI end repaired

CLOTHING j«ll orders will receive prompt sitmtlaa.
■

DIED OF THIRST.
Probable Wreek of Steamship Man- gbl 

chaster — The Captain, His Wife, | u 

Two Children and Crew of Twen
ty-Fire Lost.

МЮ8 8. O. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real raoder-

І

To Order. Iate.

SS» Mam at. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.A SUIT or AN OVEBOOAT made to your measure from selected 
materials ; At and workmanship guaranteed, and at a very moderate price is 
what we are offering. If you will give us just Ave minutes of your time you 
will be convinced that this is the [dace to order your fall and winter clothing. 

Men’s Overcoats to order, 110.00 to $22.00. '
Men’s Suits to order, $10.00 to $26,00.
Men’s Pants to -order, from $8.00 to $6.00. 'j:
barge range of the most up-to-date clothe to select *om.

hear-

BOOt BLACKING OMPORIUM 
Fo- Latdlee and Gentlemen.

j

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER $TNEET. Cor. Market Iq.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
it will pay you to have your week 

done at BONHAM S. Upholstering, Oar- 
PK Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
FUoklog. Repairing. o«a 
work at moderate prima

*BB0 N. DUNHAM, 
aaa —matreet, h. a.

•Ttuo va nr mev roar,
AT PUCES TO PLEASE EVERY

«A1î£Lfltted 81106 to the beet
com mu©. • і -

Repairing promptly attended tc
KEIN, 181-Charlotte at.

DOWN IN MAINE.
A Death and a Shooting Affray Due 

to Liquor.

AUGUSTA, Me.. Oct. 13-А special

opeRa HOUSE BLOCK,
ЕТ0ЕЕТ, st. am, a. aJ. N. HARVEY, MINISTERS’ MEETING.

no
First Olam

FALL WOOLLENS.
My e took of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open
J. F. HOQAN, »^ЖЙЙЙВЇЇМ!Г«55Ь~..^

-

< Em's Best FrM 
Deserves 
Man’s Best tiare.

5

fiiC—Ц:

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR POO

Mot Water er Otaam Heating and
»

■ • •

■ Ж...:MOW is the time to pfo- 
, II vide your Horse with 
. a good Blanket. We have 

a large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

M. HORTON ft. SON, 11 Market Square.
Vhe Iiargeet Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

to * t* rowcm «mE^etMhn, a a, 
tsispaimsiwnse. m на

H. L. COATES,
Mr. «Un and ИагтМмі Strmte, Oppo

site 8t. Luke's Church, N. g.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass window.!.

GAMBLER MURDERED.
■
СНЮАОО, Ills., Oct. 14.—Charles

the porte of Belgium.

CET TOUR DECORATIONS

FLOOD’S
TWO WERE DROWNED.

OUR

PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 30.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Ask for our

SOUTH AFRICA. SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(limited).
«044 Charlotte Street

DICBV CHICKENS.
TM CENWME A0TICLE. VEST CHOKE.

JAMES PATTERSON,

A MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY.- LONDON, Oct. 14.—A special de
spatch from <?Bafre Town gays that ow-

: 1 SSESSSSESë
children, three boys and five girls, the lulu, Hawaii, to co-operate with the 
youngest of whom to only seven months British and German government» In 
old. Hto body will not be brought | Investigating problems of the magnetic

forces and needle variations through
out the world. This is in connection 

_________ with British and German expeditions
Giro the Mothers or Staters of the Sol- I Î" ml,!;Uth1,P<?e °" ,onf «■”

<Hers LadE s Chance. formulated. It to expected to deter-
highland VISITORS. І No doubt Mr. Robertson and hi. as- an£« ^‘Shen^e^t^TObwfto”.

There wlU not bo the usual monthly ‘otti^'mats® on'^the'^Sd'ï'tLnd to" common and vrorid-wlde cauro or are

ДД ^^аГ^еге<4Є w,°.ï I ОГ a 10611 ~ter-MtaglncOTu^uonceqf thoreoeptlonto Uocommodate «ay 1.200 persons. It ta 
“4 tha voting mM that some 300 ladles from the 

The families of members of parliament,

„„trod^Army Veterans’ excursion on Wed- Then sou» 200 visitors from Boston are from Boston to asLotal to toe WtoM

' аж, зал r— s. r.r. taSSs
M*ek*"*1* ln fuU unl- more applications. The Star does not of the enxtety control ns her daueh

asSsfc? îtæ SEx'-JrHi
r. hll. aitotimlotuto Milch wm be by receive a medal.. The prestation of г-пІ,їпг^іп!У- **
ticket. Further entertainment of the them medals ta the thing that the peo- agonising suspense. 
vlslbore wlU be derided oh hew: — * "

> Special Prices Monday and Tuesday
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Out. it.—Forecast—І home. 
Etaetern steam and northern New 
York, tonight tain On the coeet: fair 
tohrtKdor. coaler; Tuesday, fair, fresh

We have a large assortment of suitable 
Decorations in .Laboe and Small Shields, 
Stabs, Wbbéœbs, Flags, Festooning, Fans, 
Tri-CW, Tissue Paper, Chinese Lanterns, 
Fireworks, eta, eta

і--

WHO SHOULD HAVE SEATS?<!

-

« And 20 eewth Market Wharf. 
• OH Martmt.

-

v MISS STONE’S MOTHER. 5v C. FLOOD & SONS.I
Lines of 

“Worldv- Known.”
№ the vny, Soule * Harrington’» 

lamous Boston-made boots and shorn 
fcT men. Best in town !

JAMES V. RUSSELL, 
677 Balnetrièt.M. Jdim. ‘

RECEPTION TO ROYALTY.

ytwkonbr.
О. T. СПАЇВ, SS Canterbury Street.

îTVL’is# ВІЙ
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ьГ.Мсоїеат^ I ^ALL

Гоі^ГеьМ »• N. В. Y. мЗ- А|

гтГьГг other лік, W^have nota- Team on Friday.

і'н e«ri”lty. Noblesse Oblige Next Friday afternoon the U.
■ and those who are usually footba'l team will play the Y.l_. „ 

ustomed to get what they want à. fifteen on the Shamrock grounds.
1 be more than wl ltn* to give up a This will bo the first game to be play- 

їГЛЇУвВ? «vl b^CCa" .n *lat !a in 8t ,obn ”«1 an outside team

I-------------------------------------- M&91 weamoe of Jack Felrweather. prohab-
_ ІУ the beet halt back hi the provinces.

_ Жгяей ËsSSrSSiîsSÆiï
thT йГ* anohOT eent by aguadavta. this Kde of McAd^, T‘"м^С* Ata'taro*” »î?n

е .иаШа*Гаг» were Which occurreil shortly after the mom- shSning conMf?rawi *rên«h

W«a Mtow^dtot Materials were at once eent to the numL'Tfri^ods^toe’u! N? и.*теп

weee conducted bath’s the melees place from MoAdam, and in half an щ town at the time of the match end|
Z. * Ь “ re4‘ e,ergr" r°ur ‘fter,ti,rtr "rival tire repairs on the game will be made more editing
men present. I the culvert were completed. I by their presence.

HHV. T. 8. TODD IN TROUBLE. тттш 41і t'
BOSTON, Oct. U—A Herald .pedal 
cm Brunswick, Me., eaye:-"Ae a re-
ІММІВШк. f. a.

1JW. "стагі^тт

HESEi

Norton and a large ntan 
here of Ще Free BaptH 
«h. more mpectaU, of4

eult *f rumen concerning 
?<*•*< the Berean Bagttat church, a 

breach has epruhg up

butЖ в.
M. aiWl<)e THE OLD LYRE.

» ~£ітИм. ^StaRwTf гг
З^ддрідагйгд

Mr Todd bu to hto reelgnation had been handed down from her an-

^None of (he church members have heSW "^ ^ * *« *" *“

V,topu "r!> have you k“»w lAto a-t
that *11 to. etorles mte tok to " ta W,V *° *Pelk

C9^M totSr^Rev Th T Staplenatlôna have never been eut-
ИПГ fWHT, Rev. Thomas Todd, of flclent to heal the breach.

Mr
І мктнооциц леіЧАхсию(Yonkers Statesman.)to

. The Stair learns from .a member of

jpater.ss.rssKW 1
ЇЛ",.'СТЛ*Г
«•гіквшяаа» -

**ГМ‘о' ft^hUt. 1«w6KSî»

ьаЧйгДрї
' be hoped №аГї^у^' John 

Witt Iattend and aid this

ed

mof metn-m M
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I •«* [ІШІІ1ВД шпм
.«fed »ni ûw Returns.

Bo cloee, Indeed, le It that the work of ТУ™ 16 carelessness and an In-
preparation must be hurried fnP„„rd That Event capacity that I* inexcusable. The
preparation must be hurr.ed forward workmen, for a paltry bribe, took all
with the greatest possible vigor in ord- -------------- I the risks of Insulting Clod end all good

< "steamers ‘'Cumberland*' I er t0 hlve everything complete. The LONDON, Oct. 11,—Speaking a'ter a 5en' “a "ettln* an example which,
7 «U ;ЗПе£ Л Г durlng the nSxt thrae ”»• '“ncheon «iven in hi, honor by the work on t-mZr ’whoTrithreTri^

and Boreoe. SindÏt*<WBDNMd‘/S І , !.Г**‘ *Є appear,nce' Kln«'* *«*> yesterday. General or the ordinary hire. Whoever її £
and FRIDAY morning, at T.A o'clock, aten-1 What wltl* arch'*‘ street and store I Sir Red vers Bailer, whose recent ар-1 ”P°n*lble tor yesterday's sin and dis

card. due la Boston about 4 p.m. пай day. | decorations, display of flags and bunt- polntment as commander of an arniv honor •houM be vigorouely dealt with,
Ing from private boueea, lliiisrtinattona I oorps baa been much criticised .х-1 T*>?th.®11' Rl>yal Hlghneaaes, did they
and. other features. St. John will take pressed his condemnation of the news-1 would probably oTu^Hls Majesty* did

on the moat brilliant aspect It has ever I paper citlclsms of men who were doing Iln 0"tarJo, in regard to the Orange 
worn, and the event will be one that I their best and risking their lives for I arche"' retus® in deference to the feel, 
the people, eepeclally the younger their country. He asserted that no-1 dî*m themeelve" a6-
folk, will cherish long in happy mem- I body junior to him was fitter to com- | them e У. re use to pass under

ory. I mand an army corps, and he challeng-
It is well that this should be so. The Btrilto*ЛЇґїі GeneraJ .

greeting nrenared is not m^iv tra I Bu4,er he ha/1 been, attacked ob А ВШ MISTAKE.
One of the Mall Steamers. VICTORIA and I * ? J*. “ 1 merely to the account of a telegram wfcltix it was I To the Editor of the Star-

DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North I Buke *** Duchess Cornwall and eald he had eent ordering General sir «-Whoever i* re*nnn,«*h^ ,
End. for Fredericton and lntermedlaU land- I York- It Is an expression also of the I wtlite to surrender Ladysmith after I eating the hie °Г?Ї f0L.10"
lugs every morning (Subday excepted) at 8 I people's petrlotiAn, and their loyalty hl* [B°!llTr‘a> attack on Colenso on De- I streef at the Corner of Germeln 
.'Cock, snd Ml, leave Frsderlcton retry 11„ the empire of which the distinguish “ ^ fc «Г^ЛЇ^амЙ

Bed visitors are expected some day to be length his own and General ‘ Whited I 5anada lnt0 two Htt,e bits. Let
the offloia. head. They are worthy of I d^n.eL" аї"г1е н7ваГ^аЛ I M

a warm welcome for their own sakes, I et that tlme be prepared; a messagp square He will instantfv "ca^h* th*
and wherever they have gone, hav^ Й*іЙїїЛи^ <Bu|! Ж ■" «S Ktag”,treat 

theti flue persona, qu^tlea won the Г^у w^d
hearts of the people. They are mind- him within a month in the then slow I Youre ^1™
ful of the grave responsibilities attach- I flKhtlnK- General Buller said he read I 
ing to their exalted position, and re- ?“* tel®eram over several times, say- 

veal none of that frivolity which .n
past centuries sometimes marked the I sponsiblHty was his, and that General 
courts of kings, and whic^x has been I ^hdte could eay, If he surrendered, 1

tit at General Buller had advised tt. I u^*nwaI1 and Ydrk said:—
The same telegram suggested that it 1 1 ге1°^се to think of the prosperity,
might be necessary to ejunrender, and I ^ material progress and intellectual

a ln that case General Buller made some I advancement which characterize thé
ш______ . I aQd Duchess with open hearts and ln I suggestions as to what General White I general «>n<Utlon at Ontario at the

the most practical government inSpSctora I that greeting convey to the rest of the 8?ould do and how he should die Vt, | a new century, and that
JSS* MS emP,re the renewed assurance of an Шпк1п* th*L “ would be cover for а jj*t У* progresa is aB I un—^ I ШтеишГГаїї.'.ТГ: " I ™ loyalty0011 tentment “** -
glon, cdllng at all her landings oaRlvsr and I , I General Buller declared that he I ™® free and liberal Institutions se-

: ь-^ЇГ-^ГЬК rJ ErvS sfte.iSïs
Tie following Is the statement made challeng'ed'°hlm' to ”produH“ii^0ntel^] thelr >oc^ Mtalrs. As they have 

івіогамьп «My to last week by Secretary of War Bred- *«™. whleb, he said, tie knew was InJ JTe2*„,B !»*ег Influence, their
Г- N*B?ifl,ei&5*T*,e rk!,t ral»tlve to the South African wkr tbe lhand* ot th* editor of a imguxlne, **r>‘î**toTM bave been lifted to a hlgh-

■■ ■ r^lMfe'âîte^-
, Sîl^ nrertremiuï* tb°Maand While, and was perfectly private. 1 !”d how СІ°«ІУ «bey are concerned^n
I retort show ‘ bome. Our . last The speech created a great sensation ‘be *eneral welfare of the empire.
I urns show thst we are furnishing I envonsr those nreeént I In no uncertain manner ♦»,«»k"o5TorÏeTaïd mules? wTr” GONDB5ANKD rBY THE PRESS. ] ‘°

BT1IR. CLIFTON leaves for .Hemp I tain In South Africa a reserve of four I °*neral Butier’e speech has made a I and maintaining Its *
ton every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY I ПK,ntЬl,, ,aod z°r men and an I mala At І ІГвЇЇе,!а?и* «Ь-"Піе newspapers are tegrtty.-

very v max. кпжшиї I present there are In the Hold 69 per- <Uvlded l” their opinion» of It А та-1 "The deeds of .
feotly-equlpped mobile columns, under iority °} tbe™. Including some thatJ men during the ear In «оиїїПмгі—
Picked commandera We deliver 40,006 are ”ot hoetUe to General Buller regaltl'l ha#e Indeed teetlfled n^t^ll to ^ 
remounts in South Africa monthly. IJ “ “ “ ama^"« blunder, and greatly strength of reur hLCti. T.v 1 .‘Î®

I am urged by many correspondents to I fegV* that the general dkt not adhere I strong military insttmtУ’апл*1,.™Л."
* glVl Я™' Kltchener a t«e hand to j‘° bis lately avowed practice to not Іг»етепІ in thl som of th^dS^f^l5'

push the war with sharp and effective J an,wer newspaper сгШсІат. Several' They hav- ful*y malntLïïdstrokes. It is suggested that inactlv-j PSPUrs declare that his explanation traditions of
Uy on the part of the government Is І №а1 be hellographed to General White fought for heaïthi and À *[î0
causing the people of the country aerl- «uggeetlng it might be neceeeary for leadership of the Ï the
ous concern. There is no wonder that him to surrender, and advising what the heroic
the continuance of the war should Ito do In auoh a case, was actually Is'-1 BRITISH LUMBER market

Steamer МАООІВ MILLER will leave I 1^X'!.t^ï.,,>ut ls cau,ed ЬУ I structlon to surrender, and tlÿy con- j „ —------- ■
Mlllldgeviue dslly, except Saturday and Sun-I aBy °f lb® above mentioned considéra-I demn him accordingly. One paper I stocas Further Reduced and Conaump- 
day at 9 a. m„ J and f p..tt. I «6ns it may be set at rest. The home compares the message to Sir H Park- I ,,on Active—Freights are Low

Returning from Beyiwater at 6 JO and 9.46 I government has never In any way In- I er's famous order to Nelson to retire i «.

;$rg|>,.rev„,. .t, .па ote йїїьЖгГ^да Lstc ~tyjfter - - ™ ■- “"#=n ot the “ - -- p^n^rL^r^tioS -19 at fe

Ш JOHN McGOLDjtICK, Agent. TUBERCULOSIS. ‘ crè toe ^l“ eïSe_of L St,O0l“ °f N B and N. S. spruce
Telephone 2U A. _ -------------- the heimgripÏ'Lratr^e^,:; ?Г^а,1.^;ЄеГЇ2 Г.,ПТЬ; pont

I At a meeting of the Ontario Bosrd adlattt*d the wont that es» he said pared with гіоГв а^аг^Г'’’ com;
Lm ot H«a-th the following recommend.. ^turf £ T У®”" beVre ' с™гет„Г

I tlone by Dr. Bryce, were unanimously I does not evince any oowetouaneas of I or con u?Ptт’*>ЄГ Wes 18 ,70 standards 

I adopted, (a) That municipalities bé I the reel character of ш admissions, now to ^SУ the чиапІІ'У
worm I urged to ,top toibllc expectoration; (b) ВУ «вЬогійвс General White to. our. The arrival! from BritUhVmM^ a 

that phyalciaas be compelled to report гв№їет^ contemplated a humiliation erics durlng the put m^ïh hTv'ï 
all ca*e. of tuberculosis, so that sïep, іУ* У*** ** "J <*her «I tone regwîïd, agïlnst »
can be taken to prevent the spread of trivial. Hh^tiïe^leeÜ^wJT'ï IГ" Te*^‘?red durln* the correspokd- 

fhe disease; (c) that municipal renit- generous desire to shield a- e^bordigï toS^Ï^ to*$£*"*1e*”^* aggrt**te 
Oria be established for the beneflt of **> reeponelbtilty. but tf this was during the геи їт ÎSJ JÀd SS* 

persons of limited means; («) that «J; not has been 407,418, l31.06S. and 362 Ш
; tenementa, factories, workshops, ™ Th' ГЄ®Р®°ІІ1'®ІУ-
schools, and other public build**, be ZlelZlLw,? the »*•* ™™th ha, 

regularly inspected to promote clean- era! Buller', good nature, but only at ereily havTÏÏen oTÏ'verTr'^e^ïe 

ventilation, and other saettary I ^ exp€nse of hto Judrment, capacity, scale, and considerably ]em than dur 
conditions. I ^ competence to hold a responsible In* the same month last “ar•

o®ce. It seems bo us there is only one liveries have been satisfactory and 
Щ. і J.eft fQr 4t?.o^ortunste author, etooks are somewhat reduced, values

Dr. Montixambert Is a staunch advo- І ь, ^eoongldgna-tlon of all that rehiàln practically unchanged. Ocean
cate of vaccination, and .ays there I. obvlM."^^^^^!.^ ’ïw” Ï! ÜEÜÎ afaln eaal*r' and ”»w

dï ЄІСи,Є <0Г аПУ peraon w”uldL beat con»ult b la own dignity New BrunTwlïk шГкоу» Scotia 
taking the disease If they will submit I aad “>e natural Interests by resigning spruce and pine deal,.-The arrivals 
to vaccination. The director-general I hl« oommand and seeking the retire- bave been moderate for this reason of

J1® ,b“ tamed by years of ardu- th® year, amounting to about the same
ous service. He muet see that he ls Quantity as were Imported during the

• imnw« , |И 1<*1F®c In hi, place at the head of cncreepondlng month In the two prev-
supervislon, and says that a vaccine I an army оохр,." tous years; the consumption hu been

General Buller's apologiste who. as very satisfactory, exceeding the Import
eald. «re In the minority, %re Imprees- *>У about S.OOO standards, consequent-
®d by Ms manly r-roteet agalnit hair- 'У ‘be stick has again been conslder-

- _____________ . brebtef critics who hardly know s ab'y,.”duced ; the last salés have es-
------------------ - I ^uaket from field gun, and they un- JaWIehed edme Improvement In values-

The Canada North-West Land Com- ** , tIngly »«oept his explanation -ub wights continue on a low basis. Pine
manly and frank. deals are

t* not ex

w 'Gli * ..

= ■
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і cei>t a word each insertion.
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.

і
Freight received dally ap to I p. ж

WILLIAM O. LBS, Agent.
St Jobs. N. B.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
.0 -

lr»'Æ“ ■* bead ireertre

HELP WANTED,'
AdvcTcf^a' uaa,r 'b'» b««d IcertedStar Line S.S.GO. free

0m
!°cJfî ,î”d *”«dy?1redDth“rë!Srt5? їшїїї- Apply1 2№

VA8SIB, 28 Mecklrebirg ,to5t l° W'-------------------

COACH
'or general housework.

irswmmm(Eastern Standard Time) X. Y. Z.

WANTED.—A boy, at 14 Church street. 

WANTED.—A man to rua s mateher and
wssÆTSmїа?ї “ьоАм. gbr,,ue

ROYA^M^'-5* Wl,W
■Шштт9 p. m..morning (Sunday except ed) at 7.80 o’clock. 

Freight received dally up to • p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

Ьо'и.АІЧ„^Ґт a*P,min gJ.Z**r ««SS
M»*WontJofthU.Smf" ” * an,i 7ApPlra bst

‘ ■»

щшттт
îSuïT “ ral,ab,e m™' Wrlt«

JAMES MANCHESTER,Ш President.
|

|
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MONEY TO LOANlower cove.Washademoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN.
THE DL’KE IN Advertisements under this head: Two 

words for one cent each time, or Five centa 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance.

___SITUATIONS WANTED.TORONTO.

In the course of his reply to the civ
ic address ln Toronto the Duke of

Onanrpaaaed on Bnrth for Beauty and Oil- | unknown at the English court since
the accession of Victoria the Good.

St. John people will greet the Duke
і mate, the People's Une. OLTiA

SsüslSes
ЩШШШ-
~w^»ft»4S5SiK; _ Jmmm I
toreJS*"0/ “?»*"««• «rereTm^SSl
gbr- A®p'y Y“g

years’
positionW On Freehold a 

payable

rleters.

b, mo-Üy^Mr-ST’ïihS:STEAMER STAR9

day late and the weather was rough, 
when Ahe lookout discovered a bark 
flying a signal of «stress. She was * 
mile sway. We slowed down and rent 
out the launch with alx men under a 
lieutenant. When the launch got along
side the bark a brown-whiskered 
French-CanaMan handed over those 
letters. In very >oor English he asked 
the officer It he would maJl them when 
be got to New York. He had been cut 
•even weeks and all were healthy, but 
be did not wut Me wife te worry.

The stopping of an ocean liner going 
as was the Auguste Victoria at a nine
teen knot clip la a serious and expens
ive gutter. Capt Bchw 
he knows of nothing tolsui 
nerve of the captain who hat 
New York Letter ІП Chi 
Herald.

h.

manage and control
,re repair- 

red mit-
For further

letter.

Sir. CLIFTON
share In 

tte interests, 
honor and ln- bea*er says

>ass the 
8 him.— 
■Record- WANTED.№ and SATURDAY. I 

Reaves Hampton 6.39 a. m. 

Leaves et. John 1 p. m.
Under nus a-.. T--

IM^re *^Sg*g*g' .!ам^?~Ц^ж 
breÏTn th* w£
dreee "m.," auTbmT4 "™H«a Ad-

AT ST. MART'S СНиДОН.

Harvest Thankeglvlng Services Yes
terday—Sermon by Rev. W. O.

Raymond.
At St. Mary's church thanksgiving 

services were conducted by the rector, 
morning end evening. That of the 
evening was a children's service, at 
which In addition to the regular hymns 
and psalms the children sang several 
carols. In the morning special music 
was furnished by the choir. Including 
the antbem, The Eyes of AU Watt 
Upon Thee, o Lord.

The church was beautifully decorat- ____
ed. Sheaves, of wheat and oat# adorn- “TT-_____________ __________
ed the pUl&rs, while heaped in front а„І2ьи1<їЕ~ТЬе rehrermer offer, tor sale his 
of tiie lectern were many products of1 B. *ronuuJSg° aMurn„*4S,t' Наа>9«;п. N. 
the vegetable garden, besides fruit of Pastry., 2 etoL” 27Sd™,S!; = h^. » 
many varletlee. The prayer desk and bare- This property iT within з mhmîS? 
pulpit were trimmed wHh autumn S a sreî rehré?' Л'їИ,оп' 2n0 4 churches, 
•eaves, and on the latter and In the Apply wj. hu™» "ffe.rEd « 11,660, 
chancel many potted plante were plac- -
ed. The font was literally covered booms, shops and homes to 
with a profusion of ferns and autumn be had at the Sun Counting Room LET 
leaves, while the latter adorned the fqb Lale-a «і 
walla in many places. The whole, com- А!Смеа'?,..,:1їЬ!в: 
blned, gave an effect both pleasing and =' ’ 
artistic.

In hie sermon the rector remarked 
that many congregations today are 
united In praising and thanking God 
for all Hie gifts. We can eee Hie 
power and wisdom in everything no 
matter how small. Charles Darwin 
wrote a volume on the earth-worm, a 
thing which cannot even see: 
same God that causes buds and bios- . 
some to coma forth creates earthquakes 
and volcanoes, and will create a new 
heaven and a new earth. As we trace 
the regularity of plant life and of the 
■«••опа we recognise the power and 
wisdom of God. Without belief ln God 
we cannot comprehend Hie works, and 
eeehig the wonders of his works we 
cannot but believe in Him.

In the beginning God pronounced Hie 
work of creation good, and even at 
(ble reason, when nature It dyhw. we 
may well eay, "He hath made every
thing beautiful." '

In hie closing

CAPT. МАВШЕ, 

steamer Clifton.

Mllildoevllle Ferry.

X
for sale.

w^'?o?r?SutuÏÏS Й5
a word for ten „т.ГСкум;°,„ її;в„с““

ports at 
per standard ex-

UVERY STABLES.

1 Think I Oan (Use Yew 
Better Service
Than yon eah get elsewhere, 'large, w____
box stalle, the test feed, get year horse for 
you rev hour el the -dey or eight. A visit 
to^my. Ьхга will make you one of my cui-

Гї!' НАМИ, tU Helen Street
Be. Я.

hemlifj hslrecs with ail 
tood ae new. Apply4

LOST.

s word to,7ea time.—да «УDAVID CONNELL,
sS-feto-.-WK PtfSM BOARING, HACK AMD (AVERY STABLES. 

« red 47 Waterloo et, St. Johu. N. B.

st short notice.
A lors* tmch-hosrd weeos. rests Olteos ta 

twenty people, to lot. .with or wlthost home.

*пї>ЬгеГ^ГЇ^ЬІ,г b®tween Oue Mile House 

Su?*0f(l^*' Will Under kindly leave xt

MATTHEW HARRISON DEAD.

The death occurred on Saturday af
ternoon of Matthew Harrison, 
forty-five years

DAVID WATSON,
BOARING, HACK AND LIVBRY STABLES.

■

I ICoach*» la reloads**' Л ill boats endtrahu. .
Bbrare to hire at ireogW* terms.

Tel. TE

• well known md 
highly respected resident of tide city. 
The deceerefl, who was 78 years of age| 

was a native of Kendal, England. For 
some years and up to the time of нз 
going out of business he was employ- 

sak) we are now more Independent i ®d •“ >b® Commercial Bank. Later 
than were people In ancient times. ' “г- "risen conducted a boot and 
Not much anxiety la now caused by “os burlneae on Prince William street, 
the question, "What shall the harvest i“!n,„5*a'ïy at «*> time of the Mg 
bo?” If our h&rveet Call In one piece, ,fuaePal will take place at
steam connections seen bring us what *-** ^УМоск this afternoon from the 
we need from other parte of the world, °* bla son. Dr. R. Harrison,
So! that the fear of famine la not now No' 72 Brussels street.

«ht» Is -an-age

further thinks that vaccine lymph 
should be secured undfrBi to BB Duka etront government

fe farm could be established and effect- 
tvely carried out In connection with 
the government experimental farms.

HOTELS.

E. LnROY WILL*, SL John, M. H. fair demand, and the stockpang reports for September sales of 
1,169,841 acres of land for «60,011.66, an I 
Increase of 862,857 acres in sales, an. | 

of «47,149.78 In receipts, aa

The Telegraph, the chief of these, llgM^Î^'^’thï їйїїїГе** 
compared І been -attsfectory, „££'1™'“.

with last year. The Increase in re- affair a. Involïtor teeR ar ^2e"f!e Î^T”'
cetpu from Jan. 1 to Sept. », compared •’«P» dlvulgence of Secret. R inti- been “th wwïl її!

wUb th. same period last year 1. «19 ™at®" «bat the tecta were fairly writ сопаитргіоГкая ЛюиІ kïït ̂

■ ШЯ. SSSt *tt 'tar>K* - *”g«t, 1900. Ad- aequently the ÏLÏTren^n.
Centrally located, facing King8qn.ro, ——-------- ---------------- M ÎÏÏf taS’m^oTh0’® enl? Iut тов‘Ь. -nd

•V.dOHN.ABL A Kansu man. who ha. here, via,,- 85E ^ ^
------------------------------------------- ; Ing Manitoba, t, so favorably impress- J0*?1 ***** « »« had aald that

ed that he Ш decided to buy a farm
tto«. tat h, declares that Mapltoha «®»t. aa General Buller'. X. cannot 

farmers are-careless about their wheat І *>оав1ь|У know, retained him in his 
crops. They often pot off havlnr I camvwc,d« W subsequently deJiber- 
thalr wheat stacked till it is too late, luot

•n a great deal of ti Is destroyed. I was a complete ami absolute vtndkre-
—________________________ tlon of General Buller on an.occasion

,1» і whleb is responsible for so nvuc^i IllAlthough 87 years of age the Baroa- I l,med and ш-informed scandal.

Burdett-Coutts still takes a share 
— .■ '» «є rrianagement of her bank and I use

directs the distribution of money in her 
*■ charities, on which she has already

t $6,000, ML

4.4.
№і PASK*58% KANBAB КМют MlaBING

Edward P. Grant of Lower Cove 
°1Шов® ««» MKChased hron- 

S”a at ■“» recent retie of Ki
Hie tarae gave him re»» 

JroaWe, tat on Saturday It had beta 
briten in sufficiently to », driven. ЯІ 
P"?* loaned the beeat to John Marx, 
Bcharacter well known to the police, 
are* tee latter started out for a. spin.
As Mere had not returned wtth the 
У**1 «*” jwatarday, Grant became 
uneasy, much more so when he leern- 
•«Wljateret at n reputation Mare has,

of progression and Independence we

our trank fulness to God’inot only with 
otfr lips hut In our lives," and aa we

-
g . '

m have a growing wot* In God's grace
to perform, let us so grow la God’s 
grace that at our harvest time we 
may he eafriy brought to the eternal 
Harvest Home.

' у TO haiAfat. -V

A Special ittUvery Letter for the Fish-

'«-’Wifi*. ‘ Jj ^щщшщящявщщш

fflBiJne ÿo'ii тювиГ4 l08e,‘hem' •» У°и. val- the time or O'Brien would undtabted?
The^»treïil0n °n crafk" •t bave drowned. As It wa* he waa

wornL mtmn7ere ad*e,,,fl to oerlouÀlÿ hart, one of his Mpa .being

-.-аму" ss«r«.£ïarJ
er. "It ws^on C^oVrt "we^wenT'ê ^a^nJT'*1 ^

PHOTO*! 
■TOHiHcwi: 
EHQRAV1MQS1
ЙГ T» Ht "°' ’ШИЛ

f b'*Hl VШ -a* 4<î** î
.i •! И

w
provmjoiaL VletTORS

A’ïïœïr:'
^■іУ^Адузг
Frederloton; Mr. and Mrs. w. M. Bot'a- 
*?•* *f' **"• John Murphy, and ‘
B. P. Archibald of Halifax, and A I» 
P14»®® and T. E. Everett of et. John.

Ш LONDON

■ad the Star's Want ad. column..
nteln something of value
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A «upSympathetic Sketch of 

Life and Character.

LOCAL.
Theflttleth anniversary ot St. James 

church will be a week from tomorrow 
ana will be mnrke.J by a Jubilee serv-

The reeular monthly meeting ol’tjie 
N. B. Poultry, Kennel and Pet stock 
Auuo^a ion will be held title evening 
at 8 <J'clock In the Market building. A 
full attendance le requested.

etr. Flushing returned Saturday 
from Grand Manan and the Aurora 
went down to the island to resume her „ , . ovtobbh шь. moi.
trips betweœ It and the mainland „Д„ Ье|°* Ul<’ *«""»• »l«> of the public iu 

There will be elxty-alx peraone at t0 g v° ,ul1 opportunity, on the' occs-ths table at the state bLnq^TÎÔ Î. rb'lr «■»•' Highnce,
given at Government House, Halifax, V? „ DH*e” 01 C”"”11 *"3 Tori,
to the Duke of York. our Citieene to show to Their Royal

B. Le Bol Willis bas purchased a °"r *> Kl** »■>« *
one hundred and seventy acre farm at to them' » public HOLIDAY
Sydney Forks. He may erect a large b* h.*'1 **• dar ot “»lr visit,
summer hotel there.—Halifax Chron- „JL? ,erefore preclelm THURSDAY, the 

-nvg™^ 1ТГЦ #щіфтл a PUBLIC HOLIDAY, and 
do call upon the cltlsene ' ШЩЩЩШ 
such, and request that tlbey will decorate 
their houses and places of business and 
illuminate them at night, bo that Their 
Royal Highnesses mpy to the fullest 
be asaureq that their welcome to Saint John 
ie of the heartiest and warmest character.

J. W. DANIEL, 
Mayor.

I» of
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hs chsngss other- 
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He Loved the Village of Woodbridge 
—A Plain and Sincere Man. sea j l сгае.иКВ. 7™ now1;гЖг.г-:: =

Sch. Adeline 192, McLannon, from Perth Sat Today's.
Amboy; R. Ç, Elkin, coal.

Mf.'i isO
--

(Toronto World.)
To know and understand Clarke Wal

lace. one must -know the village of
GOOD TEA.

(Washington Star.)
Woodbridge. It ie a simple little place, Few people know how to make a 
lying in the valley of the Humber, good cup orf tea, and to those who do

not know the following may be of use: 
Having your tea. see that your tea
pot Is Imtnaoulately dean and warm. 
To insure this last point flu with hot 
water Just before making the tea. The 
next step 14 crucial. There is 
nursery rhyme to the eft est:—

Unless the tea kettle boiling be 
Filling the teapot spoils the tea.
M the water has not boiled it tails 

to extract the flavor of the tea. But 
turns right and left, one branch going here again is a point to be noted. The 
up to the C. P. R. station and the oth- "«ter must not hava been boiling some 
er In the opposite direction across the ‘*me- That takes all the life out of It. 
river and on towards Tonga street, "t no mistake Is more common. “The 
The main comer of the village Is at lan8 «go. mum," Is the
thie Intersection, and at one of the й in Obvie! h the housekeeper hears over 
cornera is the large brick building ®na ovër e*eJh from the "slavey" who 
known as Wallace Bros.' store. falls to recognize the necessity for

At the main corner. If you continued freshly boiled water. It must have 
up the valley reed, not -turning to the reached the bubbling, foaming,
right, you went up a steep incline: boning point—Just that, no more. Put 
landing on top of a toll and at the fair ™e leaves in the pot-one teaspoonful 
grounds, one of Mr. Wallace's dearest ™. tea I» usually quite sufficient for 
prepositions. But on the way to the “>ur eenerous cups—and pour the boll- 
fair grounds gate. If you turned a lit- ln* ™tef over *»• Push to the back 
tie further to the left, you saw on the °T ““ ™ the range, where It may ln- 
crest of the hill a spring of water, but never boll. There Is no ques-
whlch ,Mr. Wallace bad bricked up into 1 ® , ut There Is a difference

of opinion as to whether coffee ehould 
be allowed to boll or not, but there Is 
none about tea. Cover И with a covey 
and allow It to stand three minutes 

Mr *rhen ®o cream Is used, but from tour 
to six minutes for cream. As soon as 
the tea is steeped—no leaves will be 
■found floating on the surface when It 
■has steeped the proper length of time 

rve at once. If the tea Is to stand 
some little time, pour off the leaves 
Into another heated teapot, and then 
there la no danger of extracting the 
injurious tannin. ■

і
? Cl’g.

8ch, .Valetta, », 'cameron, for Boston. Ї'ш *n* *8

?**?'.-О*0г"„ь®1іи‘' w'x,a' ,or H«r»«y; SsluSnS SîT IшШа «а

~ & і $

. lies beyond Weeton, sixteenpie^.. ■■_____—
from Toronto. A* you croes tlie river 
for the last time you notice & dam with 
a head of 8 or 10 feet, and alongside of 
it an ordinary country flour mill with

36*

m iole.an old
Madame Landry, who was recently 

Injured ln a carriage accident in Maine, 
is at the Royal and is sufficiently re
covered to be able to move about.

Harvest festival services were held 
in all the Episcopal churches of the 
city yesterday.

Rev. Charles E. St. John, of Bos
ton, secretary of the American Unit
arian Association, will preach at the 
Unitarian church on Wednesday, the 
18th lrist., at 8 p. m. This will be Mr. 
St. John’s first visit to this city. All 
are cordially welcome.

Between Friday night and Saturday 
night several stained glass windows 
in the southern end of Queen square 
Methodist church were broken by 
stones deliberately burled at them by 
some boy.r ~ 
up inside by the man who has charge 
of the church.
In the hand» of the police.

Everything points to a most success
ful boxing exhibition at the Victoria 
rink this evening. All the contestants 
are here, and every man of them Is in 
good condition.

to observe it asthe sign, Wallace Bros,, millers. After 
this, v the road still keeps to the valley, 
and In five minutes more you come to 
the village, where the road suddenly

I
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FOOTBALL.
Mount Allison Won from St. Joseph.

DORCBBBTBR, N. B.. Oct. 12.-On Satur
day a very interesting football game was 
played between St. Joseph's College boys 
end the boys of -Mount Allieon. As usual 
Mount Allison carried the day. Church,
Dawes and Bigelow played a good game of 
ball for Mt. Allison, while Lane, Duke and 
Gaudet put up a star game for the St.
Joseph’s boya. The game was witnessed by 
many from Dorchester, Sackvllle and Mem- 
ramcook, who went home satisfled that they 
had seen a clean game of football. F. T.
Corcoran of Dorchester refereed the game.

Y. M. C. A. Defeat Trinity, 
elding game iu the football series 

between the Y. M. C. A. and the Beavers, 
now merged into the Trinity team, was play
ed Saturday afternoon and resulted In an 
easy victory for Y. M. C. A., who won by a 
•core of 17 to 3. The game, while far from 
nemg perfect, was a great improvement on 
previous exhibitions, the Y. M. C. A. especi
ally playing In much better form than they 
have heretofore shown. Their forwards in 
particular showed up well, following up 
Strongly, and handling the ball successfully 
In the scrim. The Trinity team, somewhat 
handicapped by the less of two of. their re
gular team, in the last half especially were 
outdasred and went* td plecee, their oppon
ents scoring almost at will.

The first score was made by Desbrlsay for 
the Y. M. OP A., in a pretty dash around 
right end. Shortly afterward Inches 
cleverly Intercepted a pass between the two 
Y. M. C. A. backs, and running 
whole length of the field tied the score.
Neither try was converted. In the second

funerals tbbtbrdat. К'ГсЇЇГ rr £J; & £wLr.v:.l.« «
_ —— ІЩ converted Into a goal by Sbaw. New York..29.90 49 N.K.
The funeral of tile 1Ate Arthur B. Rotitenay, .9; High School, 0. Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto.

Contes wan held yesterday afternoon The High School team drove out to Ho the- Forecast,—South sad southeast winds:
front Mg late reeMence, 47 Broad atreet “7 Saturday afternoon and were de- rain tonight; Teeaday unsettled.
Services In SL John the Baotlet church 2* * *corî » to o. As a partial Synopete—There m an area of low barom-K „ oapttnt enuren cause tor their defeat they allege the else eter near the middle Atlantic coin were otmducted by Rev. W. C. Gaynor, of the «old, which wea much «mailer than earned by heavy reins. Wind*'ore north- 
after which a large procession of nor- regulotlon nod mode It very difficult for euat near the New Bngland coast And south-
rowing friends followed the bodv to I ta 0,1 bMk* ,to 4* awsy. The Rothesay boye east further couth
rrattog РЮ.П in the new Catholic cetne- ^ "UTtm».!" ‘“Ck'”‘ '^■роГи^їс' Z

•nie rental rut of the late R. C. Mow- а ї^Гог‘?°игС1і‘Г ™h"tb?wï"le^£ d«ieabt- 
bray were interred yeeterdny in Fern- « « ii 7 * ôô^rë«'ta^h^,L*!îid“hvW'.'n„0Sïcc0u‘WU cemetery. Dominion L O. L. No. lacrosse. MiNT^ora^ommvATORY
141, of which the deceased had been Canadian championship. The tu— bti, customs bulldinrs le
an honored member, had charge of the Montreal, Oct. 11—The y. m. c. a.: hoisted half it» elevation’sf 12.« full c'.va-
ceremonlee, and marched ln full force Champkme of Western Con- tlon at 11.69, and drape at 1 ». m.. local
ln the proceealon, headed by the Carle- °î Л—"• Л! tta observatory, equivalent to so.ton Cornet band. Service, at the home «Л? ApITnudS
on Harrison street and at the grave1 Nonship ef, Canada. The Y. M. C. A. were ian. ■ merld
were conducted by Rev. P. McKIm. ■ ' ‘ -re, WrettoTlSror, a, Noon.

WEDDED ATGAGETDWN. H ^

The Episcopal church at Oagetown In favor of Shamrocks, fairly represented r^iret ttinill :**
was filled to. overflowing laat Tuesday 016 dlflerenco between the teams. The Vliit temperature etare I o clock last
morning to witness the marriagTbf orenlng” ban«"aUed by the victors In the Tm^rVtùre at n'oti VÏ
Misa Gertrude May Cooper to Johnston * . , Humidity at noon. . . . ..............
A. Cooper, of St. John. The bride look- LOTS OF GAME. Haretneter reading at noon (eea level and Й
ed very pretty In a dove grey travel- , —-----— „ Wind' at IKK»: Direction s„ velocity 8 mike
ling ault, with white allk and purple (Fredericton Herald, Saturday.) per hour, 
velvet trimmings and hat to match. Mrs- Lorengo Savage, of Pennlac. la Cloudy and
She carried a shower bouquet of white very haqdy with the rifle, and during 
carnations and maidenhair ferns. The a trtP to the woods Tuesday killed a 
bride waa attended by her Meter, Mies mooae "ad bear. She was in the city 
Ida Cooper, who waa dressed in a cast- toflay with the moose head which was 
or brown ault with white trimmings, * beauty, having an antler spread of 
while James Alllngham supported the 611-4 taches. It waa bought by w. P. 
groom. The church waa prettily decor- Flewelllng.
ated for the occasion. Harry F. McLeod has returned from

---------------- e—-— ------ a successful gunning trip to the Kes-
Red Rose tea suits the taste of more wick lakes. He waa accompanied by 

people in the Maritime Provinces than Ralnaford Allen as guide, and while 
any other tea on the market not successful in securing big game

МШЯ nnnnrntv птт—--- brought down 47 birds. Mr. McLeod
MUSH ROGERS- SUCCESS. ■ saw five moose, mostly cows hut did

The Halifax Recorder hay the fol- "?* ««tttaf within range
lowing remarks abo’4 a talented St *be bulla He shot over Sisson, Colt- 
John tori •- tuented St. er and Bum lake, and reports small

"A good audience araemtoed In the game mMt 1>len“tu1' 
lecture room of the Brunswick street 
church on Friday evening to listen to 
Mdaa M. Florence Rogers of et. John, 
elocution let. Miss Rogers la a gradu- 

(honors ourrlcutl) of Emeraon col
lege of Oratory, Boston. Her simple 
grace and unaffected style Won the 
hearts of the audience from the first.
The Shakespearian selections from The 
Merchant of Venioe were well render
ed, and her Interpretation of Shylock 
waa especially goodt”

Bicycliste and all'athletee depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment io keep their 
, Ota ta limber and muscles In trim.

1ГВГШІТТ HROs 'ft CO. AFFAIRS.

Llaibilltiea WO.OOoT™ Assets Estimated
at У88.000—An Offer at Settlement.

І

PR06LftMflTI0N.
•1 The Executive Committee of the Pro, 

vioolal Government having In charge 
the arrangements connected with the 
qomlng visit of Their R. H. the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
deem It advisable that the people of 
the province generally should he af
forded an opportunity of being pre
sented to Their Royal Highnesses at • 
the reception in the Exhibition Build
ing, ln the City ot St. John, on the even
ing of the 17th Instant. And they re
spectfully Invite the people generally 
to apply In writing before noon of the 
15th Instant to the Secretary of the 
Committee,. ,George Robertson, M. P. 
P.. St. John, for Invitations to be. pres
ent.

U I
The stones were pickedThe dec

The matter has been

WBATHBR BULLETIN.
a sort of fountain or .pool, and from 
which her drew a supply for his house, 
his brother's house, his store and for 
a neighbor. This wae another thing he 
delighted to show the visitor.
Wallace waa a water-finder, and often 
had the hazel twig turn 1» his hand 
over hidden springe. At all events toe 
always claimed the glflt. From the 
hill you eee the little Anglican church, 
of which the Wallaces are the main
stay. On the hillsides further over 
you can see the burying grounds.

Clarke Wallace's house is a modest 
structure near to the store. M lwr a 
storey and a half in front, with a more 
pr etentious addition behind, ft U very 
close to the negrow street, and as you 
enter the hall there is a parlor on one 
side and a library on the left; which 
latter Mr. Wallace 'Vised ae his private 
office, and behind It hie bedroom. On 
one side of (the house to a very modest 
gaible-to-street building, the Orange 
hall and Town hall combined. On the 
other side of the house and right on 
the street to a characteristic driving 
shed with, a stone pavement, Into which 
anybody could drive his horse and. 
leave tit while going shout his business 
in the village. The store Is a large 
one, doing a general trade, and# has 
made a modest fortune for Mr. Wal
lace and his brother, Tom Wallace;' 
besides tt to thè office where the mem- 
bet for West York was in the habit of 

All the battles 
that M r. Wallace fought at Ottawa and 
elsewhere he fought over again among 
his friends and hie fellow-villagers. în 
the evetilnge there were always two 
or three farmers, two or three imple
ment agents, a butcher or two, a gard
ener and any others who happened to 
drop in to have a talk. To he the cen
tre of this little coterie was Mr. Wal
lace’s greatest pleasure. Whenever toe 
could get away from Ottawa, unless 
duty dictated that he should remain 
there—end he had strong conviction of 
what duty was—he invariably made 
tracks for Woodbridge and! for the lit
tle coterie of friends that circled round 
ae eoon as It was known that he was 
back. He was at home among them, 
and tt was there he delighted more 
than at any other -place to he. Time 
after time he was advised to live In 
Toronto, in Toronto Junction, to move 
to Ottawa, but to none of these propo- 
eHlions would he ever listen. Wood- 
bridge to him was everything, and 
when you view his career and hie 
methods you must not forget the 
Woodbridge standpoint. He carried 
the simple ways of Woodbridge In all 
his life and conduct. At Ottawa he

from Woodbridge, ^

Issued by 

R. F Stupirt,

authority ot the Department ot 
Marine and Fisheries.

Director of Meteorological 
Service.

8t John Observatory, Oct. 14, 1901. 
Frd”n°bUmeSt40ne Uken at 800 a- m- 75lh 

Wind.

Mr. Keefe, who is 
running the show, and that is a guar
antee that it will be a good one, says 
the first bout will be càlled atr 8.30 
o’clock. There will be no waits * to
night.

The weather was unusually thick 
ln the bay Saturday afternoon and. 
night. The D. A. R. etr. Prince Ru
pert, which reached the Island about 
her usual time, did not come up to her 
wharf UH 10 o’clock, 
bound Boston steamer St. Croix re
mained here «11 after 11 o’clock. The 
State of Maine, from Boston, was off 
the island early to the evening, but 
did not come up to port till yesterday 
looming. Dr. March, the port physi
cian, went through her before she left 
the totord.

Meri
Bar. Tempera-

BEflljt Weather.
Falr.^
Cloudy'
Clear * 
Cloudy.ЩШ 68 S.W. 

54 W 
66 S.E 
SO Ah a.

It Ie necewry, Of course, that all 
who propose to attend ehould comply 
with the Court reetrtebiona aS to drtse. 
etc., and be provided with two visit
ing carde, one of which will he present
ed on entering toe building, sod the , 
other banded to the Aide-de-camp 6e- 
tore presentation.

It may be added that the dress on 
thin ocoaslon .will bp In toe ease of 
Ladles, half mourning, that Is to say. 
black, whits, lilac or grey, and for 
Gentlejnen, evening drees.

. L. J,. TWBBDIE,1
Provincial Becrttary.

St. Johp, 2nd Oct.. 1801.

1Fair The outward
Ral
Rain. '

4

4
t accom-

PROVINCIAL.
Bishop Casey confirmed 40 candidates 

In St Gertrude’s church. Woodstock,
yesterday.

The war office has decided that Maj
or-General O'Grady-Haly shall 
mand the Halifax review.

Sir Christopher Furness says that the 
operations of the steel company at 
Sydney and the great facilities there 
for manufacturing exceed his expecta
tions and he entertains hope of a great 
future for Cdpe Breton.

Tho Y. M. C. A. convention at Monc
ton closed on Saturday night. Friday 
night’s meeting was directed to rail
way work. Manager Russell and Mr. 
Wallace of the C. P. R. being among 
the speakers. William Kingston, of St. 
John, read a paper.

Rev. J. F. Polley Is to be inducted 
Into the charge of the Presbyterian 
church at Waterford, Kings Co., to
day. Rev. Dr. Morison, Rev. A. H. 
Foster and ReV. Frank Baird are In 
attendance.

At the Jubilee Mines, near Maccan 
on Friday, William Long, Elwln Long 
and John Hurley were burled by fall
ing timbers and the first-named is pro
bably fatally Injured. .They were all 
unconscious when taken from the 
wreck.

:

<
THE MISSION.

The mission to the congregation of 
St. John Baptist (Broad street) 
menced yesterday. At I and U o'clock 
mosses Father Feeney, C. BS. who 
had arrived on Saturday from Boston, 
explained the Intents and purposes of 
the mission. The reverend gentleman 
spoke at some length on each occasion. 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor celebrated « o'clock 
mans; Very Hev. Tho». Connolly, V. G.. 
being the celebrant at Ugh mass. In 
the afternoon at 3 o'clock the opening 
Instructions were given to the children 
of the parish, 
commenced at 7.30 and consisted ot 
recitation of the rosary and Instruc
tions by Father Feeney, sermon by. 
Father Hamel and benediction of the 
Messed sacrament by Father Feeney. 
The announcements for the week were 
as follows:—Masses at 5 and 9 
rosary, Instructions, sermon and. bene
diction at 7.30 each evening. Instruc
tions for children at 8 a. m. each day.

At yesterday1» services the seating 
capacity of the church was taxed to 
Its utmost, many being unable to ob
tain admission. Another priest of the 
Redemptorlst order will arrive tonight 
from Baltimore, Md„ to assist at the 
mission in St. John the Raptlst parish.

This mornings services were crowd
ed on each occaMon.

The mission at Bqly Totally 
continued with unabated,

I

meeting Ms friends.

:S

moderately warm.
D. L. HUTCHINSON.

Director.
RICH FOOD AND IMMORALITY.

Furlty Convention Considers the Evil 
of Elating Too Much.

CHICAGO. Oct. 111—“Ae 
eth so he thlnketh,” was 
thought of a paper by Dr. 3. H. Kel
logg of the Battle creek Sanitarium, 
read yesterday before the National 
Furlty Convention at the First church, 
tils subject was the "Influence of Diet 
Upon Character," and he taught that, 
next to religion, diet waa the most 
powerful Influence ever exerted over 
human character. The morning Ses
sion waa brought to a close by Col. 
Henry H. Hadley ot New York, vice- 
president of the National Christian Ab
stainers' Union. He asked the follow
ing questions:

“What do you eat for breakfast?"
"Have you started a distillery In your 

stomach?” .
"Have you put a brewery 

stomach of your pet girl?"
The colonel admitted with some pride 

that he had graduated from a full and 
elaborate course of eating and drink
ing earlier ln life. He was not adver
tising pure foods, he said. He spoke 
from a full heart rather than from a 
full stomach, according to his own ad
mission, because dyspepsia had but a 
meagre limit on his Mil of fare, and 
It was the Inner promptings of dys
pepsia that taught him that full din
ners end Christian character cannot 
mix well.

The other purists seemed to agree 
with the colonel on the food question. 
Nearly every speaker during the day 
Insisted that Improper food and drink 
were rapidly canning the degeneracy 
of the human race. Col. Hadley in
sisted that some stomachs overloaded 
with rich food and drink were distil
ling much of the vice and brewing 
mttch of the trouble from which the 
race la suffering. In finishing he paid 
hie respects to animal food and Chic
ago ln the following words:

dore the dovll."

The evening service

a man eat-
the leading

GENERAL
James Roes of Montreal thinks it is 

not probable that a Canadian yacht 
will challenge for the America’s cup.

The annual missionary sermon at the 
Gospel Tabernacle, New York, waa 
breached yesterday by Dr. A. B. S mp- 
son. Ae a result $60,000 was collected.

In Bangor Saturday afternoon fire 
nearly destroyed the building occupied 
by the Bangor Beel Co., C. M. Cccant 
Co. «and others. LtfM, І80.700, and in
surance, $22,840.

A Montreal despatch eayfc to connec
tion with the rumored recall of' Lord 
Mlttto that the Laurier government 
•ent a protest against him based on 
three grounds, first that the cabinet’s 
recommendations for honors were mu
tilated or ignored; that members of 
the cabinet and their wives have been 
Ignored at certain functions, and that 
Lord Mlnrto took too much upon hlm- 
eelf in connection with the reception 
to the Duke and Duchés» of Cornwall.

A NEW GERMAN SCHOOL OF THE
OLOGY.

DEPEW’S IDEAL WIFE.
church 
succès»

yesterday. It w|U come- to ж conclus
ion tomorrow. Next Sunday rçtaslons 
.will he .commenced at the Church of 
the Aeeumptlon, Carleton, and St. 
Rose’s, FalrvMe. ■ K- "

. ln addition to the uShrnlng instruc
tions given by*: toe rtelemptoriet 
fathers at St. John the Baptist church, 
a meeting Is being held this efternoon 
and others will bo held each afternoon 
throughout the week.

The fln*)r of Red Rose tee is dellel-

"Once In muffing mood Mr. Depew 
described; an Ideal Wife for hlmeelf as 
a public man," declares the New York 
World. “She should' be," he said, "at
tractive, to sit at the head of his table; 
wise, to meet and help win other pub
lic men to agreement with him; do
mestic, to be willing to spend Mr eve
nings at home; Id age, any shore from 
twenty-are to

wee still the ■ 
and when he went all over the country, 
aa he did, and met the people, he met 
them exactly In the same way that 
he met Ms fellow-villagers at home.

Wherever Mr. Wallace went he was 
toe centre of a little coterie, who con
sidered themselves his counsellors and 
advisers for that district. He had his 
own select circle to Woodbridge; so he 
had at Ottawa; so he had when he 
came to this city; SO he had when he 
went to Montreal or to the maritime 
provtacea or to the west; and he was 
constantly taking the advice and op
inions of whichever little group he 
happened to be in. and In return net 
confiding too much of hie own mind to. 
them.

marge Wallace waa a man of strong 
Intellect, of genial temperament, and 
always of and for the people. He was 
up to every great, question, but being 
up to K never felt called on to part 
with his easy-going village 
Woodbridge went with him i 
he went, and the people of Woodbridge 
and the farmers of.toe County ot York 
and the people of Ontario and a great 
section of the people of Canada will 

Clarttc Wallace for hie 
strength of character, for hie sincerity 
to principle and for tne simple ways 
that went with him throughout hia 
life. Canada would be none the 
if It had many more public 
Clerks Wallace

In parliament Mr. Wallace wsa a fine 
dehater. He had a remarkable faculty 

"of sitting ln hie seat and reading the 
thoughts and minds of the members

In the

seventy-flvo." Surely 
«Scribed, who must 

quite have survivod-her youthful hesi
tation between a pirate and a r ratlnee 
hero an her Ideal, would thus describe 
her model husband: "He must be of 
courteous manner, of distinguished ap
pearance and of high repute; should 
win trust with affection and with loye 
esteem; It were well that he be elo
quent and a statesman; and ha must 
be Mud."

the Ki>

eus.

1 • . MAM AND BUG.. ‘‘'V' - - •
It Is declared by a British judge that • 

any one could' seenme whatever name 
’he llhedt end.414. ndt require a roVa! 
license. He quoted cases In mint, cne *A meeting of the creditors of Mer

ritt Bros. A Co. was held on Saturday 
afternoon at the office of Hon. Wm. 
Pugnley. J. Willard Smith and A. W. 
Mqorne were elected chairman and sec
retary respectively.

»
(From the Independent.)

A new school of liberal theological 
thought, that Is not satisfied with the 
compromising views or the more or 
lees orthodox views of the old Rttschl 
school of which Kaftan, Harnack and 
a few others are the leading exponents, 
has been making Its inflaence felt In

being that of a man named Bugg. who. 
being displeased, with the appellation, 
assumed the name of .Norfolk Howard 
-as a result of which, added the couK. 

certain lahectacSrae to be celled "Nor
folk Howards"

MAURI

-------- ----- Sanford, Julia C. ------
-- • - both of SL John.

On Wednesdnv

Attorney General Fdgstoy made aways. tks R»r. Dr. 8s»terdp

dm be^«meeesyshowing toe total liabilities to he 1546,- 
000. The direct and unsecured liabil
ities amounted to 3115,044, while the 
balance was covered by a'certain am
ount of collateral. The available as
sets were estimated at 33»,700.

An offer of 15 cents on the doDaè wan 
made, but no action was taken except
ing the appointment of a committee 
consisting Of J. Willard Smith. Fred. 
Peters end W. J. Davidson to examine
“ ____ :___ of the firm and
report-bank to n meeting to be held on 
Tuesday at 4 o'clock.

The FumCes niter Loyalist, from 
London for this port, arrived at Hall- 
tax yesterday.

Germany. Its leader is'a new, brilliant 
young docent. Prof. Dr. Ш Troetsch, 
of the University of Heidelberg, only
35 yearn of age.

He is the chief representative of the 
school of younger Rltachlians. who see 
ln the new science of "Religion Swls- 
senschaft” (science of religion) the 
panacea for nil the theological Ills of 
the age. This school no longer recog
nises the nniqoe character of Christian
ity. but after the manner of Knener 
sees in Christianity Indeed one of the 
greatest, or indeed the greatest of the 
religions of the world; nothing lens, 
hut also nothing more. The aheolutr- 

or sol generis claim of Christian
ity la accordingly discarded, at least in 
tact If not In theory.

One of the fruits of this scheme bn* 
been the’ proposition to abolish the 

faculties at the unlversit- 
tea aa distinctly Christian faculties, and 
to make them merely "religious" fas- 
Miles, in which the merits and the de
merits of all the leading religions «mid 
be scientifically discussed and measur-

- TheI

' ■ '1" 1 ' I

pork, ssd soI Croup.
Hie ARGUMENT.worse 

men like It's a terrible thing, isn't 
it? Somehow, that awful« Post.)

1 showed his die-DEATH*. ; The old 
pleasure plainly. cough, that hard struggle 

for air, can never be for- 
Be a little fore- 
and prevent it. 

Keep Vspo-Cresalent in the house, 
and when the children tahe cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
lust where the croup lies. AU 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
«town and serions trouble is prevented. 
It never tails to cnee whooping cough-is

Vipo-Cresototie is «old bT drag*!** t-rerrwbm.

asa&ІШ3
■*гиу*ріи—* гамі ДИМІЛІ» fcse upori raattm. Vapo. 

Csssm—s Co.. sSo Fukoo St., New Votk, U S A.

LEtE—On October 1Stb. at her residence в 
Wsll street, Harriet Winslow Lee/ widow'
ЗЇ5 ЇЙ.w- T- R ^ to

of fanerai heresfter 
rt4Mhllr.lt Friday, Ш* 

of the late

to ms.” be said, “rather 
presumptuous for a youth tn your po-

-ft
gotten.
handedsi tlon to ask for my dohehtor's Hand.entered suits against the firm.of the party opposite. He knew what 

they were going to say before they sold 
It, and. know Leer* this, woe able to 1 
some very apt replies. No matt i 
more apt.

Can you advance any good 
I should give my 

*Tos, sir.’’ replied the young 
promptly.

“What?”
“I sun

whyIS

§ИрШШ ?"WANTED.—A case ot Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

•i
made

or mpre apt hfu 
than be did. Hls-aaetoode were not al

to
ittvely modest and fo

ottime cap* to make an Important de»4 
cjpreaion an* to ffhre reaaoas fer toe 
Views he held. Hr. Wallace 
able to And toe proper word to 
«• «act meaning. He hardly eVer 
tast Ma,temper ln the house, 
ly always

Щten expenditures, and I think you wllj find 
me less costly to 
other son-in-law you could very well 
Pick out.”

tab* than anyI* Advertisements under this Head;

street 
St Starand no

, tea cents per box. All druggists
(♦-W
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.‘15: Yeur Decoration. Will Oort You Leo. If YouAT H.“UirrsHUM. •• Vay at 6 p. m.non unlvereity "

■harp. ______

Mr*. Harold N.

Tuesday and WedBHday. Oct. II and

train.—The royal 
gara-on-the-Laheln 
lornlnr. the Kovsrnor-genoral’s 
tea leaving at I.M and the Dulte 
luoheas’ renewing the passage 
:h wertern Ontario at ten o’clock, 
was a quiet send-off given the 
pair as the second section left

г.;г."..?г5її55.“Ж‘„г
wan considerable cheering. The town 
was gaily decorated with bunting In 
honor of the visit of thq Duke and 
Duchess.

At Hamilton a stop of over three 
hours was made, the royal visitors ar
riving at that city by noon. The 
weather, which had been cloudy and 
«■agreeable during the early part of 
the dhy, had cleared and the sun was 
shining brightly when the royal car
riages rolled into the station, 
also the decorations were general and 
the whole of the population seemed to 
have turned out. Many of the public 
buildings presented a very handsome 
appearance. The 4th Field Battery, 
stationed at Point Hill, fired a royal 
salute on the arrival of the royal train 
at the Btuart street station, which had 
been handsomely decorated. Here the 
Duke and Duchess were received by 
Mayor Hendry. The royal procession 
was then formed and proceeded to the 
city hall by way of Stuart and James 
streets. Civic and other addresses were 
then presented and the members of the 
royal party were loudly cheered as 
they left to take luncheon at Holm- 
stead, the residence of William Hen
dry. After luncheon the Duke and 
Duchess and other members of the roy
al suits proceeded to Victoria Park, 
where His Royal Highness surrounded 
by thousand* of spectators, presented 
the odors , the gift of a Canadian or
ganisation, the Daughters of the Em
pire, to the 11th Regiment of If fantry. 
After this the royal progress was re
sumed to the Stuart street station, 
where the departure was made be
tween three end four o’clock. Run
ning from Hamilton the royal train 
will page through Toronto this evening, 
stopping only for a few minutes. It 
will remain at Belleville tor the night.

GENERAL NOTES.
The address to the Duke and Duch

ess from the municipality of the City 
and County of St John has been com
pleted. И le very beautifully engiose- 
ed on parchment paper by T. H. Bel- 
yen, of the customs, and bound In 
heavy moroco by R. Heane. The de
sign and execution are very creditable 
to all concerned.

At the request of Lt. Col. McLean 
the privileges of the Union Club, m. 
Um, have been placed at the disposal 
оf Lt.-Col. Loggia and officer* of the

Open till 9 p. m.

anywhere else** Uuè. W ^ **“ 0i“ ■b boU«ht

#.«f«?!!i*n*"*^ID.8tiaiel‘t> back*’ 80 that Flags can be easily
î?.d 7бс e,lch ВваЧ Aboard Shield; 

ЛИ-ЯИМІ jfe- per roll 12 yard* in'. roll. CAMS
cLtdin UnfoiS^ÏL11! ”• 5* 15c-ettch- ■■mm FIACS,
pay for them. ‘іЇмй^ІШНИМ Ztt У°“ 40

F. A. Dykeman & Co. 
New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIUOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

SsHB-Fii-ss
IS need for hurry la evidenced by the 
fact that law In regard to the 
ance of the Sabbath waa broken In ord
er to puah forward the work on the 
King street arch.

Deem e* the office of the government 
committee's secretary a good deal of 
work has been done, but a very large 
amount yet remains. There has been 
some delay about getting out the tick
ets for the exhibition grounds end 
building, end they will not be ready 
for distribution until tomorrow. That 
piece of news had to be gently broken 
to a continuous stream of vial tore to 
the Water street office today, and a 
number of them said things.

The work of decorating the different 
buildings Is beginning to take shape; 
and a large number of men are thus 
employed. At the exhibition grounds 
there still remains a great deal of Work 
to be done, but it will be finished In 
the required time.

Iy will receive
146 Germain street on

Chas. K. Cameron 86o it.

In a number of the city churches 
yesterday the Sunday work on the 
King street arch waa severely cen
sured.

W. Allen, who has been 111 for the 
past three weeks, says the Fredericton 
Gleaner,. has gons to St John for con
sultation with specialists.

Mrs. J. A. Cooper will receive her 
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday af
ternoon, Oct. 16th and ldth, at her 
home, 168 Metcalf street.

The second steam shovel to work on 
the C. P. R. extension at Bay Shore 
arrived on Saturday and Is now being 
fitted up. It will be ready for work 
In a day or two.

I 77 Kins Street.
Hurry up and get your COAL, WOOD and 

KINDLING before the Duke and Duchess 
arrive and be able to give them a WARM 
RECEPTION.

GIBBON * OO.
have the BEST COALS, the BEST FACILI
TIES and the BEST PRICES and give you
Um* least1 тома v<hen you want 11 tor

Office: Charlotte street. Open till 10
p. m.

Docks:. Smythe street (near North Wharf).

!>’

Here
DO NOT DELAY

Ordering that load of
I

COAL Eugene Field says In a personal let
ter to "lAttle Una,’’ who appears with 
the Fadlttes women's orchestra, of 
Boston, at the York Theatre on Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 23, my poems will 
be better for being recited by you.

Any ladles who wish to subscribe 
towards the gift to H. R. H. the Duch
ess of Cornwall and York are asked 
to forward their subscriptions to the 
treasurer, 4 Carleton street, by Wed
nesday afternoon.

The Scots companies Boys Brigade, 
of the different churches, will meet In 
their respective.rooms at 7.30 this even
ing, and at 7.46 each will leave lie 
quarters and march to St. Stephen's 

■church for bataillon drill.

That you must have In the morn
ing. Aa the tickets for admission to the 

Exhibition Building in the afternoon, 
and to the Barrack Square .will not be 
received from the printers until late 
this afternoon, It will be impossible to 
Issue tickets to applicants today.

The delivery will begin promptly at 
nine o'clock tomorrow (Tuesday) 
morning.

In another column will be found a 
formal proclamation, signed by Mayor 
Daniel, announcing that Thursday will 
be a public holiday, and calling upon 
all cl tisons to observe It se such.

won1ilsale H. F. FINLEY I Dock
l Successor to Joseph Finley. J ®*ree*.

11 Union 
і Street

Can deliverpromptlyand satisfactorily.

.FROST

8000d000o0°OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instrumentsanddo our 
business the rightway.

si. JohnHonest Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 
Maas. That's What You Want \ 

HOWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1187

Mayor Daniel has received a tele
gram from Major Maude stating that 
Her Royal Highness will be pleased to 
accept the present from the ladles of 
St. John, the presentation to he made 
at the -ealdence of Her Royal High
ness at 4.10 p. m. on Thursday, Octo
ber 17.

Lit. Col. A. J. Armstrong has been 
appointed D. A. A. G. (b) In place of 
Major Bturdee, resigned.

George Robertson Saturday received 
a tender from Georg* Whittaker offer
ing to feed three hundred of the sol
diers who will be quartered at the 

hall. Mr. Whittaker pro- 
id menu and his offer has 
ted.. The other visiting 

for by the staff of

that when 
te grounds

Campbell, one of York coun
ty’s oldest resident*, and father pf John 
Campbell, M-P. P., Is seriously 111 at 
fais home In Kingeclear. Mr. Camp
bell Is now In hi* 97th year, and prior 
to. a short time agbxalways enjoyed 
good health.

Jliae мій street.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
OBHBBAL HARDWARE.

The cheapest, store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 
Wash boil ere, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

No. 8 company, 3rd Regiment Cana
dian Artillery will meet at the drill 
•hed, Barrack equare, Tueeday evening 
at 8 o’clock In uniform. All thoee who4 
expect to go to Halifax are requested 
to attend. Machine 

posed aThe mission band of the Portland 
Methodist church will give a concert 
In the Carmarthen street church to
morrow evening. The concert will he 
given under the auspices of the ladle*’ 
aid. The proceeds will go for church 
purpose*.

The regular meeting of the board of 
health will be held this afternoon. It 
will be decided then at what time the 
quarantine restrictions on the Wert 
End house and Oapt. Gales’ residence 
will be lifted. It 4s expected that Wed
nesday will be the day, as the two 
weeks' time expires then.

Beret. Campbell and Officer Henry 
have reported the following men for 
desecrating the Sabbath by working on 
the arch at the Junction of King and 
Germain streets: Edward Bates, wil
liam Thompson, John Roes, Samuel 
Dunlop, Frederick Coles, W4Ulam Mc
Kinley, James Luts, Edward Bourke, 
James Sugrue, Win lam Crawley and 
Frederick Langon.

We would advise everyone who pur
poses doing any decorating to make 
their purchases of materials not later 
than' tomorrow. While stocks are 
heavy, you wlU find there will be a 
shortage In tthe last few boors. F. A. 
Dykeman A Co. have made special 
preparations for supplying those want
ing large quantities of decorating ma
terial. and their prices will be found 
to be «quai to the wholesale.

The W. H. Johnson Go.,been
Limited.

Agente for dickering, Newcomb* and Maron & Riech Pianos and Mu 
wn A Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.
&00^0^0000000000000000000000<н>©&р000000000<нххх>00000

troops will be o 
the C. P. R. kl 

Lieut. Col. McLean SS| 
the royal party arrive on 
they will ha received by the

44 St., Market
Tel. 1*74.

1JOHN RUBINS, in
line of quarter oolgmn end a royal 
salute given. The troops will then* be. 
inspected by His Royal Highness, 
after which a square will be formed 
for the presentation of the medals and 
colors. A march pant In column and 
quarter column will follow, and then 
the troopa will advance hi review or
der, the manoeuvres concluding with 
a royal salute. The exercises over, 
the men will be marched through the 
principal attests. The line of march 
will be determined after a conference 
between Ool. McLean and Mayor 
Daniel.

-CUSTOM TAILOR— 71st for two weeks.
.In the warehouse of : Jeton A Sin

clair Co., Dock street, this morning, 
the Star saw the «shes to be used on 
the royal table on Thursday and Fri
day next. They are of French China, 
pf a lovely dertgn.

I Clothes cleaned, repaired and
pressed at short notice.I
6* Germain Street.à DRESS SUITS.NEVER VARIEE

Whenever or wherever id is found.
MUl OF SUMMON OOOROON «ШОКУ.

Never vines’, in flavor, strength and 
purity.
THOMAS.i. BOURKE, 2S Water OL

" ! -I -if - ■■ *■■■,
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the uoderEgned haa been duly appoint
ed Administrator of the estate and effects of 

All person* hav
ing claims against the said estate will pre
sent the same duly attested, within three 

the date hereof, and all 
•aid estate will make Im- 

underslgned.
A. A. STOCKTON,

Administrator.

I POLICE COURT.

Several Persons Fined for Drunken
ness—Shouting Boys.

Charles Daley was drunk on the I.
S. 8. floats on Saturday, and also used 
some filthy language. He stated this 
morning that he had met a misfortune 
this year In the loss of an *ye„ and 
might otherwise not have acted ae he 
did. He pleaded guilty to being drunk, 
and believed that Officer Crawford 
was right In regard to the obscene lan
guage. He was fined in all twelve dol
lars or forty days.

George Gallagher admitted that he 
had been "in the fluence" of liquor, ’ 111611 IS.
and mumbled something else that 
sounded like a motion that the case 
he adjourned. It was not, and he was 
Head four dollar*, with Sn additional 
Une of sight for the language he had

і
.

Many gentlemen undoubtedly will de- 
to attend the approaching reception, 

who are not provided with the regulation 
clothes. For such we desire to draw at
tention to the fact that our “Ready-to- 
Wear Dress Suits” will fill all require-

Orders by Lieut. Ool. Hugh H. Mc
Lean commanding troops to be mobil
ised at Saint John on the 16th Inst. In 
honor of the Luke and Duchess of 
Cornwall:

No. 1. Detail—Field officer of the iî»y, 
Wednesday, 16th October : Major W. W. 
White. 3rd New Brunswick Regiment Next 
for duty, Major Edwards, (2nd Uvglimnt, 
Saint John Fusillera

sire

Catherine Farley, deceased.

W' months from 
medl

.Captain of the day, Wednesday, 10th 
Capt. Baxter, 3rd *«w Brunswick Regiment 
Next for duty: Captain Dunning, 62nd Regi
ment-Saint John Fusilier*.

No. 1 Billets.—All troop# on arrival at 
Saint John will detrain immediately end be 
conducted by a staff ofltoer to their billets 
In the Exhibition

No. 3. Drill—The troops will parade 
Wednesday, tbo 16th Inst, In drill order on 
j* Barrack at 4 p. m., and on the

Indebted to 
ate payment to the

BUSTIN A PORTER,
v" hottm 

Dated October 14, ttm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Not only will they be much cheaper 

than what is offered “Custom Made,” but 
they will be fully as good, and can be db-, 
tained without any inconvenience of 
waiting. Lined throughout with silk, 
only $28.50.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned baa been dnly^âppolnt- ACCOMMODATION.

No. 4. Нині Bute-All bead, win be 
там* under Mr. June, hanteuater «И 
teint John Fulllon, and will perete lor 
practice oo Wedncedar evening, the 18th 
loat., at 8 o'clock, on the Barrack «quai* 

No. 6. Troop* Entérina* Нота,- The 
troop, will ortcelp on route to their 
Ur. headquarters oa the lRh lnat, aa fol
lows : Mat Regiment at the I. C. R. 
tlon at 11 O'clock ». 73rd Regiment at
иагдаад
t Иа 4.^ Meals on Arrival.—MssU for the 
Exhibition

of Dr. Joseph H. Morrison, 
persons having claims against 
will preasnt the same duly

All : John Donohue also thought he had 
keen Intemperate and wn* sentenced 
to eight «Віола or twenty days.

Chari re MoLauchlln, who appears 
quite frequently, received a lecture 
and a flirt of eight dollana.

Throe hoys. James Scott,
Paterson and George McMantmm, 
were reported tty J. Л. Wood tor shout
ing oa the Marsh road end throwing 
•times into the fair grounds. Deride* 
Mr. Wood two other gentlemen gave 
evidence to the effect that the three

1For Visitors to the City During the 
Royal Visit.the all

parties Indebted to said aetata win
Visitor* to the city during the royal 

visit may secure accommodation at the 
Valletta add re «an mentioned below. 
The Star trill publish free of charge 
the addresses of all who will take vis
itor» next week. Send the address 
only.

NO. 86 Coburg afreet.
No. 40 Leinster street
No. 20 Horwfleld street.
No. 98 Princess street.
No. 268 Oermsln street.
No. 10S Union street.
No. 24
No. 27

mediate payment to theE. LILLIAN ISoBBsON,
AdïïKBÏÏtrix.

V A. A. STOCKTON, Proctor. 
Dated October 14, A. D. E6L?

I BRITISH VETERANS, ATTENTION.

An effort will be made to Lave the 
British veterans reading In this city 
and province take part In the military 
proceeding* on tbs Barrack square on 
a»nrsa*r. With this end k> view, all 
the army veterans in the city are re
quested to meet at No. 6 Paddock 
Street a* 7 o’clock this 
e!W urgently requested

he furnished oa arrival at Uts 

oa oosarved by the troops :
No. 1. 

line will 
Reveille, • a.
Brsakfaat, 6 а. ж
SKK
Tattoo, 1st port, flu am.: last past,

iMa'-A- 
one captais, two

roe-

A. GILMOUR CUSTOM-TAILORINGhoys were among a crowd who wore 
acting hUarlCuely on Tuesday lest. Nn

9 HICK-GLASS CLOTHING.boy» had thrown stones, but if wee 
proved that they had been shouting, 
and a «ne of eight dollar* or two 
months wan imposed.

A hoy by thegl^^^g^^^^MM 
evteeo was given in charge by Oapt. 
«Sen of the ship Taurus and this 
morning waa charged with being In
subordinate end attempting to per- 
roade the rest of the crow to desert. 
The captain stated that the boy was 

leader of trouble among the men 
hnd threatened to leave the ship 

1 U* others. H* had also aaM to

Wellington Row. 
Dorchester street.evening. AH 

to attend. вв KINO STREET.No. 106 Burpee avenue.
mhalmtaNo. 171 Princess street 

No. П Princes, street.
No. M Douglas are 
No. Ml Elliott row.
Corner Leinster and Sydney. ■'гіггїїіїг™,™,
No. « Elliott row.
No, MI Britain street.

13th, and Thursday, the 17th Inst., an the

of Tharvel Slv-
==

p ^■HIS FRIENDS ENJOY ІТ.^Ш

The friends of Le Baron Coleman, 
the well known Forester, audi Inspector 
Of agencies for the Canadian Express 
Oft. have lately developed an abnorm
al thirst whenever Mr. Coleman makes 
hie appearance. They are also sym
pathetic, and he has received many 
unaoHcfted testimonials and Offers to
get up a petition щ big behalf. ÉBÉ

“'"“I,bter, «-,» "«-є Place 
in* reervotr in Latnceeter. It 

wine not the exproee man, but another 
person of tironaroe name. Mr. Cele- 

(the express man’s) friend, pre-

pttbetto'tott b* M thinking of borrow-

"ramrsors: Mr*. Isaac B. Murray will receive 
her friends at 180 Brood street. Thurs
day and Friday, Oct. 24th and 26th.

Hon. Mr. Blair haa returned to Ot
tawa from Toronto and will leave for 
St. John tomorrow to attend the re
ception, to the Duke and Duchess.

Bov.. Dean Partridge, who waa a pes- 
■eager on tbs *. a Siberian, was the 
guest pf Rev. Canon Pilot, D. D., while 
tbo ship was in port at Nterfoundland:

A. H. Cbipmao, of KentvlUe, wan In 
town today on hi* way te Montreal.

PROBATE court!

b,

No. M Germain street.
No. 176 King street east.
No. «4 Pitt attest.
No. 168 Duke street, corpse .Sydney.

f: THE SMALL 
BOY KICKS

HALIFAX REVIEW.
The Eighth Humana Newcastle Held 

buttery, Third regtmeud Canadian Ar-

I

«Шагу and Bt.No. Mt 
No, 26*
Nft *84 Pttt street.

have
been ordered to mobilise atWaterloo

Charlotte
street
street.

to
When bis ms wants him to 
mWgH’a Hew beewe they 

; Hun will be 
a content, but the boy wffl 
win. We can supply you 
w*h just what the boy wants

DOUBLE KNEE HOSE

take part In the review. In 
Duke of York.

The total (

a fewof the
Hubert J. RU. 

‘troet. were 
the mag- 
tnd were

СИТПНЮ

sentence.

will « M
with six

nr*,? r-ouir SET,
word yesterday from Harvey

«f the lata
Knowise, wtih will annexed, was 

granted to Fred and 
the eneeutor, Mont МГПЄГОИ. having 
died. Thl rotate 
«malty. 9. H. V. Пrires.

trottes of th

of Col. r. D. O. C„ banмав <* «h* ГТЇЇЬГ.
і

Ж
rigger on a new throe? 
ет slipped aid і

IF
of M.I66 per- -e

The We <Л at FLATH JOHN DALEY

Th* body at the- 1st* John Daley, of 
■МВНІЙМИ. who wro killed on
Friday by a trahi In Portland, arrived 
la thaeity by the.Boston etprero this 
afternoon 
Отого for

H.*.•11 IS-l
sad A end В 

St 7 a m„ 27th.
Ям body wro taken to the ca- 

Where the funeral services 
•noted by the Bmr. Mr. Cough-

REBUILDsn a Eighth 
squadron leave 
Part D 
m. Part two і

ENGINE HOUSE.MIL It
'> It Is uadsnaood that In addition to8 a.

In th* new the 
were ho pall-

ммеммщм*ммщ^мьеіае
by the C. P. R. In carleton they 

Intend rebuilding the engine house at 
JMrvUle. Thld work win

at
L • • were sent tor. Be however tot* a turn

~~

6 a. •1
", ton » a. па, aad 

U-30 а. я. The
соп

іи t*e surer Falla church by 
b Fp. Cormier, the bo^r was ln- 
ln the1 OoMen Orovt» burying
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